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Council Lowers Levy For CollliJ}g
Year By Total of OverlXwo' MiU~
Lel Conlnlct' for DiscussPoSsible ,]JiIV To Plll'cha~c':

l ., I I I'
Paving of Alley~ Change in Rates Large New PI,IUW' "

A "eduction of 2.5 mills W8~ 'El tr..t . lcr ctLrcful invcHtigation by Ithe
matlc when members of the city on ec lei y. ltght C'ommlllcr,; and the council of
councIl passed the. levy ordinance __ the matter of simil,- ra.h.~ lin ~~h~
at Lbe regular moetmg held a~ the pump is expected to throw a slIf· of t?wn~. The new rate,' which _~'i1f
city hall Tucm.J.ay ,e\"len1ng. The ftciant supply of water to the sur. g'j0 mto effect following the pEUi·
levy ~tantls at 20.& mills this year, face to satisfy n.eeds. s,age of the ~ortlinance, Which:, 'iR
f\ cut of one mill havlng been DiHCUS4J PrOI)(),scd Ru.tel:l. scheduled to Lake place at the next
made ih the gl'neral fund, and the The proposed commercial rate l'bgUlar meetlllg, will U,t.ke ~are Ilof
city halt ievy having ~een closed as on lIght and power was discUl;scd the hea\1y, usc of l':lJ.rrcn,t fbr l~ght
the bonds arc now paid for, at Tuesday evening's meeting, al- [lInd powel In lL commercial WRJoi, I

Contract was let Tuesday even- though the matter .w.lll not be Let B1lildlng l·(~~tJ I:
ing for the pavmg of alleys in pasged to an ordinance until the NPCl'lntl was glVen to W. lie. 661'
block 13, the award gomg to the next meeting of the body. Council ell to begin building operation bn
Booth-Olson company of Sioux memberr. went dyer the following lis new garage building, wblcl;lly}U1
Clly al $167 per, square yard for rates in the proposal, and agreed be located on the west OOlfceltlbf
the paving, a~d 4Gc per cubic yard on their aullability.... I.lots 13-14. and 15, q~g~
for the ex.cavating. The Boolh- Commercial light rt\.lc Will be mal town of Wayne Ung
Olson ;bId was one of three sub- stated as follows: First 60 KWH of the permit, sat tOlV!~
mllted to tbe council. ' _ a.t 10c; next 500 KW~ at 5c; next sian made by the ItPJS

Four bids were submitted on the 440 KWH at 'ic, c'{cc':-s of 1,000 spring concerning the ere,tion,of
pump for the city, well, and the KWH at 3c. The commercial rate f~rep~oof bUildings"wit~p. rhclfire

'---__-'-_~ .I1 council finally awarded the con- on power was proposed at the fo1- distrICts of the town. 1 '

------~~ --- ---+ tract to the Interstate Machine lOWing terms; First 100 KWH at Olher business was also dl:;'cu.s
and Supply Company of Omaha. 7c, next 500 KWH at 4c; next sed at Tuesday's meeti'ng, !and ,the.
The amount of the bid was $2,100. 400 KWH at 3c; next 1,000 KWH poll tax list was read. ?IhifllUst
The new pump will be tried out be- at 2%c; next 5,000 KWH at 2c; is designed fat the C6unty el~"k.
fore councIlmen decide on any e:ccess of 7,000 KWH at 11~C, With Routine business wa.'j' tUs~tk~~d

further changes in the w:a.ter sup- discount at 10 percent, , before the business of th~ levltn~tig

ply system for tbe City, as the new The change in rate was made af~ was considered. I I' II, II I

SUNDAYBASEBALL IS Pipe LiQ-e Will Ed. Reyn-olds iiQl~
SEEN AT HOSKINS R h V· . . Position In l,Ea8t
~- , cac lCuutV J

Sunday's baseball score wa..<; 8 .. -- I I I I
Ed, Reynolds, A, B. 1927, i en-

Begin Preliminary Work for rolled In the First Annual ICoMer--

Construction of Gas :~~e ~~l!~~~:~~~ a~Je~~ ~~};e;~
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Jar Rings
NEW

STOGK
DOUBLE

L1~ ,

stx 25' ,DOZ, IJ,
for ~

NEW PACK

~airmont.Pride Peas
Be,tter than· Ever -- ,Lower .i.n, Price

Y OIL will be pleased: with our
CasePJ"ice

/fhe Only tire· facCyoun"e-eo' to,
Iknow: more people rlde on· Good,ear:
,;Tires than on· any other kindl'

': "''1' "'IIII~(:I~~,:~ "~'~~{t:~f'~~}., I~~\~~' ~~'~hies~ayi~(( m'c~t' 'Mr;"~'nd ~rR,' cttS' ~~'d,.. ". 'C,'" br~Cl~e'ttB"'~l1f~n: De~ri' "Vinegar,' and' 'Donahl"Wnit-
\d,~I:teJ~~' .~rq,Jn Ft'h16Y, !toy KllbO~ ~~d., baby o~ Ma,rsh- ,tllOse; f(l,mlhes return,' from ~~i,ps, man,. . ," , , ..

~,:.I.)~e'I..t\. i.'.'~',~t.11~1 .' '. ,.~~l~ ~.i"e)~, Ol:e,., h,a cam.e h.er~ ~o spen,Lt. ,"UW..f.or~er t~ the BJA~k Hills Rl1fl . M.,l's: Norpeyt B,tl.}g~er... anel
"\\'C;l~t t:o Pp~b~O, ?O~6"'1 u few wee s; The men are' brot.h- {hie latter to Ma!l1c. I I. tl~ughter, M3.r~('llO:,'ret\II'l1ed .Su~..

crt.". ',r;te~." Hi\l~r"i~ iMet.ho- :~~, Hl!-r~l .,J:iow~rd who hat! VIS- D~. a~d ~rs: L. B. Y~tlng am1 day from a,tv.:o weeI:s vhu~ I,.n 1\hk .Tack Davui of GlUlleYr Neb., Ihome Tuesday
.r'.',pol.zits ~tOI' at!I?ny~m ,~I1;d afi+iencl l~ed at RUb ,t:'~'s went with them to family anel MISS Erna B~u:cJmun 6naw~ and Missouri vulley, Iowa. who hBill been in an Omaha hospi- Idren who had
'.""'Md::' .~" -, '1-t~111 UmJly: :,,:,!.!., l~is hom~ aU SchuY.ler.' \vent to Correctionville, lawn, Snt- At O~awa ~'Ie:V visited MrH. Bl'lIg- ln.l several wt~elt::;, uam~,Sunda.y ttl, Mifl5,:M~nnle,

:b.i't,:w.~\s'on; .. l<J,' E.~. '.Gan~Y :.;and..., hfs :~at E...H. E. He~ of Frc.m.ont, Miss urday evening to visit Dr. Young's ~ger's SiR.ter" :r..1:rs. Paul Lang.. Mr, vi::;IL 1lt,>1' mqther, Mrs:~uU.l; cong~r, ,.Cl~r;l'l WlH ,al:lu: ,l¥I.f~" .. ' n,
rte. " Gailey' of'Elg)n' left . by,Marlalice ey or :Ylncoln and Mr, luother,-Mrs. ML~ry 'Young. l'rlUW Bl'ug'gcr met them in Sioux City, !Ind othcr l'elulives, Mrs. Conger and tw(,. daug~tera)"tq,~I:J

, h~in 'f~r'Ne\v' Y~rk' to about' ai~<l Mrs. H nry E. Ley wet:e Sun- rpent Sunday in \Vest Benll, IOWll, The hlll'ltly wCl'jt tp' ~ce John Ea'ug- n,thl M~', anti Mrs. 0, T.· I Conger of SiQuX City, Jeft July(
~. ~u:e(1.•. \~'.ep "~'te1n $yra- l~ay. gU~stsj ill. the: R?llle .W., ,~ey retmning' tha,t ev~nillg" , goer. In ~ ,Slo,lIX, CI~,y horpital SllU1~ Il.rove to the 'Cit;; 't(/) .b.1'.ing ller fOf. Yellowstop~ na~~?H

: ,nl~ce, ~·s. ~llI~e, 'Roeh nnll , rhey h'O'me. '~r s: Hem ,an~ IjIlfant Leslie Welch of I~ntlSnA City, dll~, Mt. ~nlg~et h~d all opera- here. ~ Mrs. Da.vifl may. return to' They planned 'to, ,~o fr.~m
a.~iI,}r.: ,iss :er:- ',nlsh plan ,t ,~uffnlo, a~l :New ~aughter,.J~o were here a week, plans t~ com,e Friday or Saturda,y tllln ~n one ,eye, Sntmtlay, lhe hOi::>p~Lal.for more treatment.s. Portland, <:>re." ' to: 'Yht~k
'''lho h.d' v~sited :York; ~~t, ' "he ~ol'rr.p ! haR r'~tnrned B'i1t:h Mr. H~in and M.I~R to visit his mother. Mn~.~. A. Mil'. and Mr$. W. W. Seanor of Ml'.'alltlIM~'S. J, E. Hufford and WN.I, brot~~r Qf Mrs.;.IT'I' ,

.~, ." 'hom'e' "'.'ith "Iber brbtliel'.!l'ut S:$'ru'cuse,. ' '~ 1\larjorie y,acco.mpanie,{l thc;m Welch,_, hntil, .,sunday aftei'noou Pasadena, Ca.lif, , Faye McCay'and Mrs. John, HUf~ord, Wh.a came the first.t~ree,~m~4,.. :",' ::1, . ,I
~~e~" :;,;M~:;,~ ;~...n':lra ,', ',,: ' Mnl.'C. E. M.cLenium left. ridny for a vii-lit n Fremont. when he leave~ for Minneapolis to l\lmghter, I<athleen. ,of Cushing, from Omaha 'thursday to spend Mrs. Marcella<~{.lo'ranan a-rand:-

, .~ thQ ~~~{~r, ::vhu
:
h

., 1 l). n ",Ka.t~ ~n~es', t lq' ~.:rer~hl ~or',h~r I~omei:~,n ,rle~nlng.,C 10
1., af·' '.', MiRs Fa~e and M,tss :Fall,neil .meet friends ane;}' go to Cana~la for Ne!?,. a?~ W,' J. McCay of It'''ulle~- t~n days here visiting, went to children, Tom E r ,~nd,:N.Ija I"~lilannt>'

i 111, lh")"I~&flil;abou pafk,! ~h~~h l~ July 23. I'ft-om.' . Sail Di ,go', C:::~11If., t€'1'1.V1Rltnt.g '.' ,.w.el'k"hel'C W U{ her Becken~aue~ and MIss Maryan ~ three or four weekfl' l'est m the ton, vIsited lfrom Saturday linhI Lmcoln Sunday to spend the day Moran of Omaha ,-came ~ere: th ~
an an~qa. ,l~l-ge enough fQ: r b~Se~'. 's~at..(ng '.,.t~uit '.Ihe' an.. d· ~ts ""'If."., Ill~X- /~lulgh.'tel'. ~rr~. '.'. R..n.lP.. ~ B~cite hI.1Uer. ~oakes' plah to, arrlV.~ home this woods. Mrs. A..A. Welch ~n,d.Mrs. Sunday h.ere with the. Gient; Itc- in the Ralfe H.ufford home. John la.st ot the' week' ~o .v.~!i1tJ '~~'.. 1.h.' ",,,
~ll tlm,l '. ;(oo~ball g~,n;le::;.~ Thi", 'peet to vJsi't \Vdyne ili' t (Hlerir Ir 1- Mrs. McLelmll~n \ve)~t wIth MI'! an,1' Thursday ~rom Williston, N. D., Herbert Welch and children will cay family. W. J. McCay IS the Huffor$! and the Harold Hufford Prot'. E. 'J. Hunte:mer 'hrmel;'I"TheYi I
n~,epR:~ns:,~over~d w;a~,~ t.tlre: 11~~'e~."'. are' enjoJit'lg gC.J ld MI's. :Roy Kn~)PI) au(~. 'daugbtel', \\.'here the~ vi~lted ·a few weeks n'leet Leslie Wel,ch in Sioux City. father of Mrs. Seanol' and Ii'aye famlly.o~ Omaha, were also there.. lInd Mrs. I:tuntemer ," ,\\jept' ,tq: ,
ttUd ll.~~V.al:l.. a ~l~ OI\~ hie '.ea.lth a~d 'UK.e the cum"rlte: at S. n Mal'CeHtl. WIi.O. '.hUd \l'lslt.ed W. J. with M.1'5• .fuhn Volk, sister of the J. Knox Jones of .Lincoln, cam(J and GlBnn McCay. The guests re~ The f!;llnIlies celebra.ted Ralfe Huf- ;Creighton and SiO.~X.' CijYi' 'I 'la.st ,
~~(olmeJ::~" ,man.;: Q(., ,,~~l,!, iego. " , 'I ,John~onfl nt Wn.kefield.' ~ first two nS-med. They drove and Salt nlay to visit until Sunday in turned to Fullerton Sunday. The forO's birthday. Mr: .and Mrs. week on short visits. 'il'JIe guests

j
'

r.~l.ildr~~, gave th'l?: ~n,t'T\;t 'Pi' Mrs. AI. D: Lewis an( daught.er; '1Vlr~ Luella 1 'nthnm of ~ra~ka- started Tuekday, making a short the ~ J W Jones and Prof 0 R SeanorR left there for PcnnJ'lyl- Boa-Ifo Hufford just returned from Mrs, l:luntem'er .find) '¥;,u:cella
e~,~~'~:~~~;.blg:\~·t'~~~~~lJ.ut~se~~:: iAr~l; 'w~nt t~ ;N~wcasU· 1'ue's~flY t,o, 'Mi~nl. lef~':!.ihut'~day ~fthl'ViS~ stop in BIs~ark, 'N. D.. Bowen' ho~es. Mrs. Jpnes a~d ~on~ vani~ to visit. ,.,... I'a vl,sit \n Oklahoma. . Hu~temer, left. ~o#dayl:l)YI,d~r fO~1

,'" e"Pl Ii, I' 's IO~~ ~~ij freel' las't wee~ ~olcamp until I~rid~Y; or iting her' parents,' Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. Harry B'eckner, who' had. visited here at Bowen's Rev. Iva Wallick Hnd [.(;ns, Ger- J, H. ' Kemp and son, John, ar- Kearney to vl:s~~ Mr~. "",. q ~a~t.z"".'
tu~lC~, rna~" al :~l: P!lr~nt~ want!: :Saturday! this week. A~den Lewis 'B. West, 'Slje stoppet1~ em1outl:1 Mr and Mr's. Wayne LaRue of ·two weeks, accorp.p'anie<1 him aId and Davld~'Mrs. Cora FergllscHl' 'liivet1 home Friday from Mi'lwau- daughter of Mrs.:Mora~ R91!l1 sister 1

~t:\:\~:e (~b~l~ chl;dre~l' a~tici' at2, :we~t ~he~e e~rlier. Dr. ~eWis, took bome :h Ch~i'()ld~e; Iowa, 'arM. 'took '\iY~rthingtoit. Minn,; Mrs. p. O. 01- baelt. ,Mrs. George S~ith of Lin- anel ~tnnley Lund' of Chicago, ar- kee, Wi's., where the former at- of Mrs. Hunt~n?it.l:"'Tq,e,Y I~U. re:7'
~I, ,[e . i tl t ts 000 PI".: them' over and, will, b~ng them that far her niece,.' ZelIa :Y31ker, so.n of Hahington I and Mr, and coln, came with Mr. 'Jones and l'ivNl here by car W.edt!~sclay last tended the national convention of turn the last of· thls,lweJlt: add
,~~t' ~~~r~~\.::~~t ~~d !tt~at ~~nJ: hotne.:, Iii, who }~nd spent a" C~l~p~e \V~el{s in 'Mrs. S. J. Hale and famUy were s~ent 'Sat~r(1ay night and Sunday week to visit Mrs, Walhck'~ pfllr- 'the Northwestern Mutual Life )n- some. qf the La:qt,z,;~rlS ,i-l I' :come "
'tll'ed~ wt:'r~ ~turned a\\'a~r 'at thei'., Mr. an~ M~s. George' ~leibOI~, ,jI., the''W.~s~ n't~d. '.".. G...: h111 :.hotes., Sunday dinrler guests of Mrs. Mar- with her Sister, Mrs:' J. W. Jones. ent~, Mr. and Mrs. A. E .. Laase. l"u.rance company repre,sentatives. with them. M.r. ,.,t;Jd lijr. !j ~antz

t ~ AU f tl .('!-: quip"; and family were' guests ll~st fNE'~k :r.,.l'r. ani:1 'Mr's. El'riest Bic e1 re- ilIlt TibblesJ The LaRues have Rev: W. ·W. 'Whitman and w. A. Mrs. Ferguson plans to visit in T. S. Hook, who also went to the planned to leave Y~B;te~~ay11,J.:lq~ the"
g~, er 1 ~, Il~ pr ~Pf'v' e n b~ Tuesday in the "Walter M

I
CAUlliffl~1' ~Ul'nedl1v[Ol~day from a We It-end been in Ha~tlngton With Mrs. P Bfjhl took boys of a Methodist Missburi with relatives and will re- meeUne;, stopped in Whiting, Iowa. ,Yellowstone. national ,par";. II I

~~l~~l (:hrt:;~e,~U:~~~e ;::~~:"~yorst\ld.: ,~ome, w~ere. ~hey. Visited, Mrs. ye:. \'isit wltll '~1t'. :~nd ::r.ft'$. J.! C. .John~' O. 'Olson, lfrs. La'n.ue's mother.. Sunday school class to Cry~tal ~ ._ -.:.....___ ' ,. : I , ' ;

t'nt~ in fhe Long BeaCh. SC.h.l(OIS.• ,nay of Cle•.arw:t~. ~~..,.~~~n:~~~ son of Oa,kland, IO,w.a. Tl.le1.wer~ . ,Mrs. Hattie Hancock and child- lak~ Sunday evening for a picnic ~ .~
"Sf'VCl"n!, bands were 'needed for ,;the mother o. rs. I, °(, accoInl1amed by Ml!iS Anna'tay of ren, ~restort and Elbert, of Dallas, supper. The boys were Delmer and ~. .

tht.~ presentation, so LO.,ng 'Beach ,Mr~. ~::~tJiff~. th d'ut' i~ t~e '":,ukefiehl, at1(~ ,P: ,E. F~l~t~~ . of 'l'e~a;:J, al'J.ve~ M,onday to visit Ivan FitCh, Stanley and Arvid Da- I
Mu'nicipal band played first, then", Don, tson as ree f ~~ d t SIOUX CIty. who came hf.'reL WIth relatiyes a ew weeks. They vis- vis, Melvin Brown, Stanley Mer- I 0 & 0 : '
thl1 combined schol;1 bands fuc~ ,balI .of .one foot, sus mne n. th~ Bklwls to :;penL1 a fe\v Ida:ys . ited Mrs. '. W, Ferguson thjG chant, William StUdley. Milton and Phone I r r r r Phone
nisht,>t1 l.~it'cU:5 mUBle." .. ~::~~~II~.gS~~~o ~:ll g~~~l~~~'he ~'1t~ nIl'. and ?Irs, R L. Lal'~~pl left week. Tll,ey will visit Ralph Crock- :Ma'riOl, A~lkEI', W:11ter rfaylor,

Episodes Tt'U 8!.ory t ' 1:icipnte in the invi~ation golf' by. cur late, t::iaturtluy ,evem~lg for iiinu-~~ utmmmutttmununtijS:iii::s::::::m::::un:::um::::::::m:::u 5 I OCERS 5
The 'circlIs episod~s told a~story. 0 T~l t I' ·'f ot on some glass In ,C!llcago lo spend a fe\\.' day,s buy· ;; I GR

TIll! fil':it .s(','nt'~\\'a~ that of:lt field :~~('"i1~~~'et'1l1~OO~1.·. " . ing fiI111.ne~'C!1~1I1l1iSt~,f01'thei~'l'itore.f! HE KNOT HOLE
o~ hrig'hl-l'l,ltll'l"l1 f!oWt'l'>':. the parts I' :'Ill' alhl Mrs. fl. C, Larson and lterc :ll~U \'I~lhng' ?\lr. ;ll~~l, 1\11''': t -.")\ S A F E P LAC E T 0
()f'-{IO\\'t~r", opi,UK taken by :-mull fa~il~' of Sioux City, camc Salm·. Juhn ALltS. llw Ja,ttcl' .11 Sister (,It :-:--:-+'--=:--.._.-:--=--:--:-:--:::-'::::-'--:::_:_"7':. , I

,girl_,,!, in bright costumes. In the l'aay and visited ~over SUl,1day, With ~ll's... LatsoI.l. MUlg~l'ei: LU~:;lln 1::1 No, 42 I Wayne, Neb, Th1l1'sday. .Tuly 30, 1931 Vol '.1 ~j=:::===:;.::=:;====:::~~::==::========::~.+' !I~,~l.'C\llhi ~Ct1l1e, the Inqians wereojlthe Otto C, Olson' familY:I: Mr., and ~,tu~mg al H...n~dl,)lpl~, \\:11119 h~l' 'p:,u'- I

~hn,\\:n at camp on the fl1eld :'h;re ,Mrs. l:iel~man Giese and Ifli~Uy of e.11
t::; ale awa.y. .' '! -W-a'-n-t~..I.'d-,,-A-nO~i-se--.,.lw-"'-tl-n-g-f-or-c-o-n-d-,- .......---,--IB"I·g Values

til€' fi(l\n~r~ h:<d stood. n t e ,n- \"'nkefield, spent Sunuay cvening C. C. Kilborn and foions, IElmcr ( er.9 are haUling out Pea"'bes
dinn :-1't'1ll' \Va.s :-:hown the fordlllg In thc Olson home.-. and Howard, wenl. to Coillmims OIl less wa tto eat corn tlOn:; to get beltel smn.ll 101-:-. of posts I ..
lIndt of the tnbe"'. Thetoming·.of, Mr. and Mrs.'E. R~ Lov:c and Ml·. 'off the ob. Well, tIlat bme has 6~~~b:dfeww~rO:lS ~~ For 50 Very Little Money I N 2Y;
\dlih' men .wa~ ~h(1wn i, t.Ile thIrd Hnd 111':;;. Albert Borg, the last -- I come Pamt th is m a k e temporary WI)('thcr :roll HllPud. fiVI,' ('('n.ts or fifly J. o. l

l' :-:Cl'th' b.Y ,;l:\: cl),"~'rl.'d \\i,pgOll~. A 'two '01 Wakef,·eld, pla'n to le""e We h
4

ve Qn hand clleaper now un
" u,. " "Ob hIt I t lb' f th t t cents - \\'hl~n )'011 sp,>nd it at. this Htorc

. n,ig,:'h.t c::lln~J \\':~: sho~n~ arDt: Ol,d: :next Sunday by car for a three Hot Weather [J, 50 IS e s ye I las een 111 yems ences on e H 1I)-.1 yoil g.l.t your 1Il00U"y'S wurth and thpll
Ll.,hlOllHi ~qlll.Ut· dUllClll'r' v,a::; pIe \veeks' trip through the west., 'I,'he.y "A" metal gram Many Wayne coun- ble ground, If your some. It' n'iIl Ilay ;\'00 to shoi) at this

, spntt'd i? OIl(' of .the acts~, The l~st will go to Denver and Salt I.:-ak·e bin which we are of- Ly farmers are see- pastures are short FOOD STOltE.

stand of the Intlu:ms.ag'nst whIte and to Yellowstone national park. SP'E(IA.~ ~~~~~ f~hi~asl:s ~: ing that. that may help some. ;:========:::=:-;==::=~-===::=~-;:=::===::+=~:::r~•
~~neet's Wlli; ;Ohu\\ln 1l1.~~~~ISham bat-I:, Mrs.' A. R. ~avis a~d ~ur~ 'Dayis Columbian bin. Teacher - '''Did Mark our words! Wht:te CherJ"tOeS 'Bak'ed, B'.eans

' In('~u~e Anwrican 'glon. \~'ent Lo Omaha Sunday to d1:n'8 your father he I p In five years fr'om -'
"'rhe American Leg on drum Ihqme,~ new car. They also sJilent l~ - We overheard a you with thi::l prob~ now a lot of people 5 d d G d I 'N 5 1/ 1 25 I

., t' s M' ~ Lyons l mrt of the day in Council Bluffs, Jf ' lem?" tan ar ra e, o. /2 ga •. " ..".-" C
corps, con Inue. If:::; r I with Mrs N tt· D' ld 3 man say, "Yep, I'm will bel~ng to the N

Ea
o

c
:'t2

h
'../n••·.c..a..n..... 25c No. 2 1/2 cans 25 2"cr3.ve a fine drill and layed for owa. •. e Ie ,aViS at O' getting 'my shaves Smart Boy-"No, 'I Wish 1 had Club," I:" i'~ C

th~ paE:'l>ant, 'The Spi'it of Pa- Will ~aviS of Blencoe. Iowa, ~'ho '- down town now. My I managed to get Your dollar will buy 2 for, _ ...
tMotisn;" when ~fiss,11 America were ¥here for a family g~thermg. .:. '.' ..•. .,.", I.". " wife can't malte this one wrong by more now 'than five
\vas crowned with gold nd placed I .Ml'; laud .Mrs; D. S.. Wlght~lan, " 'room for my shav- myself." years from now.

o,n a. high elevation, enci ·cl~~ with '~~~ed~~~~~~~,Jf~,~~et~~~~~~vc~~ ing outfit il1 the --' II I • 'I'"
\, tl'?t: Iln.¥s of all natlOn~. Vllth. the Calif.. where theY visited Mrs. W. medicine cabinet." 'Remember, it was Ten.cher --- "Now Flour.S~'e ing BI,g I. "

t.1splaymg Of. several Amencan C. \Vi&htman and Miss Suzarn~ Of Afl,'Men's W.e'll, s!ily, brother, about ten years ago Mary"why did Noah ...
flags, tho natiOnal an hem ,:was WightAIan and attended to busi- there is~'t room in when we were pay- take two of cach A Guarnnteed produet anll Y.OI~ are till' I· Those Ii cent can Goods _ Peas _ Bat-,
played. and thousands were on Th b t DRESS 5TRAW& ours eitfraer. We keep Ilhg 3~c a P?und for Ikinll of anif{lals into judg-e - 9 fIc' ed Beans, Limn. Beam., - 5' ,
theil' feet:' nessth ey were gone a au a it in a bureau dt'aw~ sugar, Pnce~,on, the ar]{? n 48 POllND . Red Kidney B(~ans .- . C
l>'t'he ehildren had a,r al circus. mon . One let of BOY'S8§ien er. nearly everythmg I Mary ---' 'I guess i BAG -, PElt

with ~olllethillg doing i' all three 1vdr~.. and .Mid'S·h
J

, W'F Gdroski~lrth Crash pants C '_ IwTheeybUcYeratar,enlydOWarne' h~ thought that NOW.......... .._ I. ' ,.CAN... ", :.1.' I~ H
rings all the time, as e wri~er "~ s9:n arr~v, ~, orne 1'1 ay r~t1:1 At . !
11('~wribe::: it. costumed s animals a two weeks vacation. They VIS- .... "".,..,"'0"". Little girl, -"Oh, in our line. ~tory abo.ut the

amr"a" hiI~d's. the chi! ren gave ite_d in ')'ec'un'l.'seh with Mrs. Gros· Choice of any Boys' mama, look at that I .- s;o~t; wa~, Just a lot ~ CH ESE I
~.ClS of various kinq.s,. I!performed kurt~'s siste.r, Mrs. G. L. Bowers.! WstoarSe".S..u..i.t•..i.n...t..h..e 95c man sitrtng on the The bargainin'g o:r ooey. ~
as acrobats or posed ~s human They also went to Omaha and Llll- sidewallf tal~ing to for a cow had been ,I: I. -

~tatuarv, cqln, Sbenandoah, Iowa a,ml, to a bananj;l. peeL" '.:1 tJoing on ,leisttrely d~ime~.:;e~e i~;~- FOIL
n('~rih<'S Fourth Trng('(lies. Springfield, Ill. One lot of Men's ~ight ~'~ for an h,pur. Finally e '. o? , l~ 1 m ... WRAPPED

, :111 spl:'Hking of the t~hgedies on Dr. and Mt's. carl. ~mer of Day· AP, atnts $2.95 The verage mao the ptospective ~ur- T:~~ s~~~': ha~o~ 5 LB.
lhe Fonrth of July, 1I1isR Lyons - _.. ~_-..L.....-_ wants t get play- chaser came nght c . LOAF
says: "On the Fourth, the morning ful wh il he gets to the point. "How the~ are too low. eta
lln-'per wlirned all hather~ for many G Th' t Try a BIG YlANK w9rk hold of the garden much m·lk doe'" she Which means that U"1··16mill~:' alnng the b(>aChl~ that rip ay ea re shirt _ A better fitter, hose. lAnd he'd give?" 1 "I :tort't buying time is here. -
tl(h~~ were bad. Dllring~'.two._ho~,r~ ,ONE' FREE if it shrinks. spank ~lis son for rightly know" said ~ll~ what ,You need
(In the heach that day ,e saw fIve doing, Ithe same the owner, "but she ~!1d c,an pay for, " I '1' , :
Iw,""ns placed on the'Ufe bOats. Last Tiine To-Night For World's best Over- thing! , is a good natured Fresh F.ruit and. Vegetables C'·o4'&.ee
Onl~ YO\1ng woman fro, Pas!ldena "I T8;ke This Woman" all tr,Y' an OSHKQ~H. +~ critter and she'll They seldom give , ••.• ' I

: ': was, carried in and" givin fi.rst aid Hard ood floors give' all she can." you the wrong Tomatoes, Red !ripe, pot1,Od -_......... " tOe " _ :i:, I
: :.'.' by the life guar~~ afteaiwhICh the. Friday and 5atur'day in a home are evi- I - number when you Large Head Lettuce! 2 for . 25c Do you I{now that In using our coffee"", th",re

,.:~" firemen brought. a pul otor, and .JACK 'HOLT 'frank Gam'ble ' dence of good judg- A lot of custom': ask for 147.' Try it Large Cucumber", ent~h 5c is a real sa\'ing for yOlL CHARM nnd, CRE-
she was ,finally resuscit, ted. fIow- MARY ASTOR ment and good '-======= and see Cauliflower. per pound l5c OI~E are sold to you fresh _ at pri('~ tlillt

. ever she had to spend ~hrr~est of - In - taste. I" New Peas, per po~tind.·. . .. l5c mean a saving of from 5c·to Be a pouJ;td. ~t;t'7 '

,
" ~~e~~tr~.~ ~~e :~::~t~~,e~,I,~~~t~e~~ 4.~~~~~onSt~~~l:de~:~ Allied Clothier Carhart. We have come to A Fresh Car of Elberta Peilches ~~~~toO~d~~~;~:f;~le1::r~h~:a~r~~:~JlJJ:, . r~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;I;I;;;==~~1 Those buildmgs L b C the conclUSIOn that For canning. The quality is excellent. FEE 'satisfaction is. ''i: ~~~i~:~r~~~~i::::v~~~:~,~~:Ei:: ~:;e se~~~~~d :.":~~ r;~yn.~~eb, Q, ~~~~::IC~~~Oas,~~n,~ . " ., .

but you've been Phone H7 IS rtght Hig~~riccs are, not a, safe sign of higl.l q.ual~t;r. Neith~r are LO\X. Prices a sure sign ?f ~o,r... • v,a~~·

~;:r ·~:~ti~~~~C~~ll~iS~i~~~j;~~~ i11~~'~'B;e~t~t~e~r~L~u~m;b~e~r~F~Q~r~L~e~S~8~,,~~~~~~~~u~es~.~\Il~u~t~g~r~oc~c~r;~e~s~fr~o~m~,O~R~R~'S~'~a~re~o,~.~th~e!h,!g!h!es!t~(,~u~ali~,~y~a~n~d~L~O~,'~N~E~S~T~P~R~I!C!E~S!.!'!!'il~'·!i!"~pLeary o't Winside, whose picture
appeared in the Pres~-Telegram
......hen Mn;, Mildred Cullen Hannah
whuse house guest .she \\'as, enter~

tained iq her honor. A~pn'g gu~sts
were Loretta Cullen an~" Florence ,
Par~er ~eIisen~ : : ,1111 :: ,I : , I

Cpntlnues M~BS Lyons~ i ·~;rii:p.a.ve~ I
known Mrs. Elvira Pennell Rob
erts for' several mo
a member of the
of "'nioil I h '
ed secretary. 15Ut I
til t)llI' last meeting
erts is ~ graduate 0

Teach€lcf; College in 191
bmska state picnic is t be held Iat
Bixby Park tomorrow, Saturday,
July 2;;." II I

. Miss, I;...yons commented with n
terest on the semi~centennial epi-
lion of the Herald. I
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mlltllll"II'II'''I\III'I"jljll'I'''~'I'''i\ll','hlll'III''1111"'ID I f ~I' I . ".;; 1,l',ATM. LEIISURE. ; he armer,B. d With~ut any tein'p. ¥JlllUlllIlIlIllHlIlIlllIllIUU"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''q! New' Yorker, an EngUB .'nQble-
i The death of AI. G. Barnes, E ~tion of pri. ate gam. ~ Th ~ man; st?pping.!1'~ a ~ervict .~tat,lOD
-ifor:mer, circus owner, reJ;llindai He admitt d the ~ard has had ~ e i fqr lubrlcatlon, would. be ~",OU
EUS that retirement trom a very ~ to d.l.acard s vera! theories in the :: WI. a who stopped tor crl.'· They can't
Eactive life, .with lJ,othing in par- E Hp~t of exp~ence. One was that a~ Ilngtoll i pronounce 01 unless it JB ~pclled or,
i ticular to do, .nothing to...... excite ~ control of t ~ surplus gave con~ W h g ~J1d they can't pronounce or unlc~8
~ interest or effort, may I soon ~ trol of the p Ice. This was found as ~ it Is spelled oy or 01. Law 1,6 81-
:: prove fatal. Two years ago ~ to be true ut for a short tlme, By Sttickland Gillilan :: ways lor and saw Is sor.
~ Barnes sold his show business ~ until the IalN,I'Qf supply n.nd demand .IIm I Sal' the all drtye up for erl,
~ for a: mUliqn dollars, and he § got into fUI~ opcrlltioh. For that Wtwhinglon, July 25~Yes sir, At a \Vayside sowice station.
~ sought and found seclusion in:: reMan it stOfndS by the declaration the Bt~Centennlal folk should have His motor tires were caked 'with
~ Cs.Ufornla,.. The repol't states ~ of Legge, oq.eo chah'man, that un~ agreed to omit the Cornwallis sur- serl J

: that hardly a year o( l~s qUiet ~ til prO{lueU~n can be adjusted to render sCene, Some' cold~tootcd From over the whole da.mna.tton.
- demand" theire can be no perman~ blob has asked that thia be done.

ent betterment of prices. Another I don't know whence the sugges~ Do your Christmas shopping
discovery WB,& that all powerfUl as tloD 'came, I only know that it "did early. Only a little more than
a governmertt is it cannot control NOT come fr6m any representa~ four months till Congress con
man whose tlestiny ever remains in tlve Briton. They ltre a game peo~ venes. Enjoy yourself While you
his ow~ ha~dS. pie and have not at Utis late date can. The Senate and the Repre~

I begun to be touchy about the Rev~ sentatives will "wander today to
The VoWltry Banker. olution. To begin with, it wasn't the hill, Maggie," early in Decem- r. N

Omaha. Journal-Stockman: In the British Am.erica fought in that ber. Then we wlll know what we ~ 0.1 cream
the closing of many country banks war-it was the stupidest faction are to take back, of sueh f ...vor_lrm~N~O.~2~c~rc~a;m~. ~~~~J1~~L
during the last ten years the farm~ of the country under perhaps the able things as we have saJd about t~ 1111

ing comm.unities of th'o Middle stupidest king: they ever had; the admniatratlon since'" adjourn- I S~g U[). I I I

West have undoubtedly been de- though to call one king of any ment. Charley the Injun WlIlI be O~aha WorldjHerald: I W~9lhCJ
prlved of a stabUlzing influence of country the stupidest is taking in looking after the Sen~te, but Who on city street or countrYi hllp~WIlY
inestimable )Ii"value. The country a lot Of territory; it reckless super· will be running the house? Tha.t's Attlcrican traffiC has go~e f~~'1 ami
banker was fir.3t and foremost.' a lative: something else 'again. The chubby (ast since th~ turn of the c~qtury
booster for his community. He If that misguided timid soul who figure of Nick Will not be there, when the bicycle <I,s~orc*C:l'''l I waH.
was alwayS ready and willing to fears to have the scene sbowing but he at least escaped tbe remote it~ chief terror. I' I 'I I

stretch a l point to help a ,.good O'Hara handing over Corny's possibility of the humiliation of The coming, of the ulltomobilc
man put ~ver a progressive idea' cleaver t,o George's topsarge were defeat. The grim figure with the brought a capacity for spee~,ll~th~
and but for hia timely aid many a to have his,way, he would have the scythe WOUldn't let him take a erto undreamed except o~ rnil~" It
worthy unfortunate would have soldiers leaving bloodtracks on the chance. So his kindly heart miss~ brought with it-the problem air 'lon
made a to~al failure. s~ow at Van~y Forge while trap~ cd a possible hurt. It was Marc trolling that capacitYr eVjlp.enR~q i,n

"What this country seems Ito be ping for Paoli muskrats; and when Anthony who said of some one eI.se maximum speed laws eV~l'YW~lCrc,
most in ~eed of today IS the old Frands Marioh, the swamp fox, who had departed-it was Jul~us lUvery state has or has Hadl ~hcm
tIme couniry bank and the old was harrying B'ritishers in the Caesar, who had died of three Ro~ applicable to the countrY Il'0fld:-:>.
time coun ry banker," says \~: ~~l~~tcha:o~~: ~~~tc;~iti~~i~~~i: man punches With three daggers- and every commuruty fO, the J:;eg-

This Is alI too silly to



B..eclCt.. I Ii
. Whole wheat or'whlte-made

l
I

~ith milk. . I. I, , :
,

I

IOc

3 CANS

Orange handle' - a real
go~d broo'in. 'Long straw,
four-tie
EACH ....

Catsup

Flour

\

Le-.nolls
, I'

Fancy Cur~d - Mediu~.,size.
V~ry J1;licy"

Coronet Bra~d, a special family
blend, ~very sack guaranteed.

lb. 7c
Ground Pork, , ,

10-lb bag
48-lb bag

Cut from select young heef
Boiling or Brazing

~ n ~

'-9- 1 l

paning
. . I

FRIDAY, JULY 31, ~1:~i::~ain ;~;:~~
I,

Safeway Stores have come to this city bringing more attractive stores,:
better quality foods, gre~.ter.,values and superior service to the people
of this community. : Safe"¥"ay is one of the world's largest food con.. ',
cerns-essentially a public service institution-with the single purpose:
of producing and distributing foods in the most efficient arid economi" ,
cal manner..... Come in and let us get acquainted.

Always ready to serve -:... Very delicious with
sugar and cream

I·

Matches

2 CANS.....25c

Cotn
Libby's fancy Croiby
com. Best quality. La~ge

No.2 cans-

Hiway - strike any..
where. 6 large boxes to
carton- . ,

Per carton

Package

..........35c DOZEN .....

$1.33
$5.09

Milk

Peas

t

Sugar

Chuck
Roast

An best cuts of select
young beef shoulder for
roasting. Fine sliced col"
later.,

~aw Valley -Very' fine
quality, '

EACH ... l0c

Eatwell brand
Finest quaiity.
Large No. 1 tall
cans-

Extra fine granulated for table
and presl~rvin,g.

25 POUND
Cloth Bag

100' POUND
BAG

Potatoes
2 CANS :23c

Maximum Brand - It whip.. Certified Brand -' Made' from Dills
Best qu~lity. whole r'ipe tomatoes. Large 14..oz.

bott:Ies- '

2 TALL CANS .......15c 2 BOTTLES

Forest >'brand Wisconsin
Peas, sweet, tender vari..
ety•. L,arge No.2 cans-

15,Ib, Peck

1~1

,," 1 •

~V.A.'S."~\l111 NJ;:.~n.J\8H:AI"'1'livn.~tUL.'" Jl)~Y OO.J~fnS1.
Allen vs Walte£lcld at 3 p. m.;

.Golfers Entertained
At Mrmiirtgside Club

, 1_',__"'1.

August 28, winners of Ule first
~1l'1~ l. l \ l'llh' K\'t'ltt'l {It tIll' ott 8un\.lllY 'rhe date of the :wti!{hling , Wll~ n.r~ twb games meet each other at 11"

~ll j l l I It 1 Mt ,mtl l\II':o; .juhn 13t'1!;IC!;>i)U, so the date of Mrl McCoy s blrth- a. m, Newcastle vs Ponca at 3 p
til \'~~LI~ll~'l'\t ~~l~'~' I r~~\\~t l;~~):~~ 13\'ltll,l tlml Tt'~I. (1IU\\, t(l 'YanKton, d.ty anmvenm.ry. i . m. flam Erwm IS rnanagmg the
Jt.o.I\ml~h\lI' tel t!lt'SP \lllu1l1ns ISUnllay to \l~ll 1\11'-' BmgcI:-iQns ~ Ht\\"e lAngo IRecepbon. bal( games for the falf, and R. E;.
!il l {. I HI b t,lthel A l' \h'~tlllncl.1 \\ 110 ha~ I- ollowmg the ceremony, a three- Strange IS local manager of the

ITt,~:l~ .(:~\:~::l,\\l\{;~.ll~~'l.\"\ 0 IhCi.'H III \11 ,1 h(l~pltal I fUI HOlllC (,?ul~e dmner I\vas. served at tl~e team, .
I' I,'~-'" ,'~ I r " I I 11 I Ittlll.~' IiI~ ~l1~lli\tlOn 1:; rl'l)ultcd to ,Carl , L\~th ~pmc I b~ the brides i " 1

...~I I 1 I !be ll\lprl)!VIn,g: I t slsteJ'8,1:~rs. EtWin land 0 1• 'V t
IttU\H'~t \'1'\\\11. \\1,,, 1\ g-tlest "I, Mr, ~lItl M ~ Juhn ~c lIMh lind 'Mrs, \\iayne J ~. Guests ln~lud. I on 0 el'lOn

Qh~nlm !i;lil.l,;'\ll 8H1l<lnyl 1M MaI1.,:rr\ 'kd tI ~ I led the fo'loWI 'IMr.. and Mrs. J. IB d 1 A·
Ml '11\," ).\1 ....', l~(lll ~),1\.\ll1 W('I"llh\;~:t.,I: Iwen~ ~~l ~t~~ .J;ll:~ 'ra~~ll~~ Ill. MCC(~y o~ L,~U1+I, L.eslle McCoy, I ~ on 8sue gaUl

~lll~~':~~ ~l '~~ :::;'I~:1':~~lt~:3 ~\~~,i'l~'icu~"l home lwrllJ tlf Dlx~n Rl1I~(jay' a1\er~ ~~:~li:~~l:;/,~~'~;I:~:rL{~~I~~.:t;l~ L~l~~ Notlcn ha;; been given thal an
l'} : \'>"'" '~l \\":1)"111' 'l'1l~lt\,dHY n1- Ill~)lm, ,i'I.":-;~,,(li.'i~~:::\l~\'~: l1ete,r,mcl~'~" tlt' \V;lkl'fi('ld"bn;t~e'r of the bride, election will be held l?l'idny, July
'I t I" I', ft~l:::t'~:'~:\ ~~(:~~'\~I':~I~~,li\ll ~l\~~l~~' H,· Mi~~ li.ht HinnCl'iI.jh}\ Dr Wayne, ?1, lin school ~l~stl'ict 62 at ~ix?n,

i\:t :!";J! :-';1 1"1 'l,\li Cnl:;ull < ~ , Q •• _ _ ill!'.l. '1.., H. AP.ltCl~Y, Miss Olive m.,ordcl' t.o decide on the ~Ue!;ltlOn

1:I~jq.)·,'d II~nlHir :--:\Inll'~J;, \'d,lh,' ~h :, :: ' i, i, " • " l .' l~rondy of ,41ng:~~aCb.1 C.~,if" ::td~s~' of Whether or not a bond Issuel of
!:lhyht f~al1lM, ,", . ~oU~1:\., Anna Made 'Cats~ens ~lld Miss $14;000 sh~uI? be let for the pu~-
'~il Jl\\l .\11'';' (', it. P~H'::;I'I\\'1' ,. Clara Bestmall of Papillion, GiI- pose?f ~UIldmg a school hOUne m

:\lld f ,'"qt"'1 lilt' 111'111\\ i\l'_I])on'lIS h\ ;\[t't't. bert, Arnold llnd Howard Mau of the dIstrICt. The matter has been
\\,ql,t'b ,\ll\lIH't;H, ~ i ,~llr('a~'ROt'l('t~r v.tm ]l('!cntertain~ WRyne', Miss Berl~a:ltette Shannon a. SUbject for dlsctl!-lsion and clec~

t\l: ,11,,1 ' (;,l'<l t,l,\f'nWI' :llHI I'd rhtll""(lay, All!;md 6'. at the of Carl'oIl, Mi!1s Doris Postelwaite hon on numerous other occasionH,
1',11\111,\ \ :dll1.1 at 11",-' ~v(n Wall IC\lHt'\lr~Hn:... L\1lh~.r~l~ chul'ch p~lrlors of Sioux City,: Frc4_ Luth and. Fred an~ .citizens ~opc to settle it at thc
]lVllh' :f-i;llllt'~l\\' t'\"'llillg." IllY Mts. (,l1~t C,Ulsoll. Antlerson of Waket'ield, Mr. and conung elecbon.

;':-lltld'l~ \"'("·ll:'..:, "'lI!'lll'l', );\It",!~" illi . I Mrs. Hemy l<~r\vin ;and'family, ~oy ,
111\' (;'1·,1 ,I 1,'1\1") ll~)UH' W\'IC Ht'\·. FOIu'-]1 (Illh. Po~te1wait(', Lind<tJ1Everctt and El- OLD SETTLERS WILL

\..;, '. >1:,,1 t ! :-:n:qlp\' ::inlppl'n;, llle ·1·(1 dub roy Hank, Miss 'erlic Tuttlc, all 1 Ll~J,OY BIG PICNIC
l'llll. ,1nl\ 'lil-I' whil'll dt'votl's it~~ llllle to :-;cwing, of Concord, Lyl Cleveland of

I il'!,' nl \\'Pdllt"HI:ly :l!tct'· llwt Satuhlay itfte-! nOO1\ at ,the Sioux City, Mr'lTId Mrs. Wa.yne A· hnrvest season attraction is
,: 1 '; \"""\' III :-'IIIII'\. \'lt~·. 11"~'anl~ Cllrlt'Oll hnllW. j\llhe CltlSC Jcwellllnd family )f Waltcfield. the Old SeHlers' picnic to be held

'." \\. \[" l"'~,'l ,,;, \, ,i1"\1 :\1 th,':ul tht' le~·~()n. the hoste~~ served After the wecldil g reception "1vlr. at Allen Thursday, Augu~t 6, when
':'; .'~!'I :"i,dl'I'1 L ht\llll' rlUl\l!ico l'l"pam nntl calt('. The l('s~o~on and l\ir~, Mcer,y left on a ~ved. olcl settlers ~tnd theIr friends are

I
,\1::: '1'11111 ,.11:- !', ::-::11 lit d ,y or U~,t! t!H' n1.lkiHg of II'ngcl'H', was pl'e~ (~iug trip to Nia ara Falls, On asked to join for a social clay, L
'J~". ":t'l h. I~f'nled by ~he girls' leaUer, Miss their return they will reside in Walteficld ,,,ill play Ponca, and Al~
'" I I.:, ,I, (.limo.: ami S. (;. Andcl'::ion Margaret \ol1el'~. G Hartington wherl Mr, McCoy is len will play Newcastle at base·
'~,>I. \\'(,'11.' III \\'~l\iS:l with fl'i'en'ds from' .. - superintendent. 'F r the trip, Mrs. ball, and special bowery attrac·

,1;,\ ''',' l11t I;"y t" Frlll:l)' (11' lil:->! For 'U{',atl'i('(\ I.nth. ., ~tcCoy ~vore a tr veling frock, of lions have also be~n planned.
: 1'1~1, I A llu:->cd]aneolls :-;hOWl'l' 101' !lllss Jer:icy In yeUo\v ~nd black, WIth
,')' ~ ;'!:" \\':1\(~'1' .l,lllllC;\lll (Iflge:tttil'\' LUlh, the bride Julv 2fi of Hcce~sories to mat h.' J{('turns from East.

:r~ ~ "l,~lil'~l Ill\' t;ll.;t {(me-,.f. j\1ih:~'I\1('Cn)'. wa~heldThlll's<lay, Mrs! McCoy is a graduate of J:ifi~s Vel'lie Tuttle returned on p.,
.. I' Tl" ,~lh:; l'Wlllllg ,)1' Ia:it, .Jllly ~~ al the- Carl Luth hume, Laurel high sc.hool hnd also aUenL!· Wednesday of last' week from her IN

\\ t~;l~__ ~ ,( j II : It'':~l h~'l :lll' I iI,1 llgh- : ;~~~~~;~~, ~~~i.,~~~~~tl~H~~~l:·Ca~~t~~:·~al~II\~ll: ed \Vayne sti\,t_e~>~~'f~chers Coll,ge. ~~~~\~~n ~~\~~HW~;iC~i~~~~S:~~r i~~~
~"1~ \·I·,tl,lj ll1 Int' ,lulu1 \,llllel" , (ll\'t' ll'n'!\'t'd nl<lny girts, At the L1l1'S_ Szvall'sbn Has' came baelt by way of Clticugu.
b')ll.t."t \\\ .... 1. 'Lnii:-.(\.I..Y <dl~l- clo:>t' Ill' thc'"fternoon t1,e.ho::.;tlfs.s~
!" ,,,,. g !<'.:', :'III.:', Ih:nry J<~l'win, 1\[1''-', VlaynC' SeVel'a ' InJlLJ-ies IIt~r{\ from 1·laill\'i(~w.

~Il'~: t' "I'. I.:arlsnn :l1ld fam11yIJewelf·~1,d Miss Linda .t£alJlk. ser- W. J. Cahill of Plainview spoke
\\ I'll: ~ I tilt' l'-l,mk, C'lt\l:-H\11 hUlllt..': "hI ,1 'luncheon In lwo dlU'::iC::;. Mr9' Emil Sw son sustained Sunday at Sunday schoo~ services in r-~
)101)r1!1y tl> ~PI'lHI 1Jalt of '(he- af- I . _c-:,,-_ broken ribs, seve e brtlises and Concord Evang. Free church, Mr,
tl't th'dll, ] "1St Rilp~ J1\)I' general shock Sl nday evening Cahill also preached the evening ~

.\1 ~~" II •.Ilt· 1-:1 \\"il~, t'Il\t'l'lal,I1l'\11 ...1(" . ' when the Swanson car and a Chev- sermon at the umon service in the lL
".IIH·JOI"h' ;\n',1 Hrtzpl I Rl\'and 'l'('rn I All 01(:1 Resident rolt';t 'cOllpe drivlml" by Tony :Mc. band stand Sunday evening. [~
;·~t~~~'I~~:~~l~l.t Sunday m,~ht SUppCl' l¥i ..... ~ ~owah of Dixon ,dollided. Otl the - L,'"

('nnrnl\! bll::-inr:,s hlJu~rg dn:"cn ~ EI f: G lp A lull near the Welersheus~r place Hetunl from Vacation. \.1~
l\[{)Oifav nflprH\l111l durino- funeralI a-.. r unn'a~s.an asses t sou~h of Concord. T~e aC11d~n~ o?~. Rev. Ali. Stone and family re·, ~,.~
~'l'n'll ':s !l>'t,t thilt tby '1'01' Elof nome of Brother Here curr~d before 8 0 clock Sunday turned Wednesday. afternoon of 0
C \ . ,on Saturday Last. evenmg as the Swansons were on last week from a Visit with Merle
,rl;~;~~~;un\\'I1I;'111rth an..I C, E.I their' way ~o Conco~d to, ~~teJ;1d Stop.e and other relatives in Far- r~

('b'Yl \l,,'nt III !'lItlt':1 and Nt'\,·,:a,..-·\ cilrtt'ge ("If friends at· church s~rvlces. The ~cG.owan ca;r go, S.!? Mrs. Sitone and lola had u:
1it, ~ In,kl \' Tlh'\" :l: .... I) v,:--lled at' It'l1t!t'd rite", Monday n..ftenwon was, commg over the hIll. m the dl~ spent some time with Merle, Rev. ~\;
1'11(1 ('1'lHl1~' farm. . , " j h)t' J·~\ef G"llm~:u',:->on,wh? died July reetlOll of C0Il;,COrd:, a:nd l~ ~~ a~ Stone .going t~ere a fortnig?t ago,

:i~il" ... J:iPt'tJHl L:el'gel::-lllll spent!:?'; n\ the hOJ1)C' of hl~ brot?er, the top of the hIll that t~e, two ~ollow.mg 'a tnp through Mmneso·
TIH'--:da\; aft~rnol)n of lafit week!Ct'trl ,Guunal'};on. 'Th~ ,serv~ces cars met. The Swanson ,car was tao
''>1(11 ~;> .. i;,'11,'\'11'\\' ~111{1 ::'li~:-. Fllll'· \\,('t'C f'Ollr1uct('ll at, the EV:~llg'ehclll badly damaged.. u ~, _.. ~'~ J R bb
\'Ill'\.' .!b.li.... ~I"tll. . F:('C' Church at 2 1f

,
l thc aflf~(',tn,~on, After t1hke a~Cltd~nwt. MrS'

f
Swhan- Con('onUa I~uth('ran Chul'(~h. ~, ar u ers

(" II ~" . t t], C H 11 "I with tlHll I{ev. ~\. S one (> lcm mg, son was a en 111 0 ayne or OS~ (Rev. C. T. Carlson, pastor) I~

l,~I!1~~ l~:';~III'~ll:1Vlb :llt·'~rn:ln;loe~~.:~~ I~hlt 6~,\I '1[l.~son, W~1O was born pit~l observation Qvernight1 after Sunday, August 2:
Jl.tl,..·. !':l'l\' ~,'I~otl and r[nu 'hkr,! ,July 1, I; . , n .Ihl] VIllage ()f H.ot~ WhIC~ she was brought hOrr~ to Sun~ay,schoOIat 10 l:~. m. , ,rlr,~~' Bes't quality red rubber.
.. \ N I' g I' hllH, f~I1Cl1'y jlrlOolh, Ostcrgnlland, ('ol1vale8Gc, The Swanson chtldren, SerVices at 11 a, m. III SWCdlSh, ~ Makes your canning suc-

• •• l:ti~ J nnH ' (> ....on 'I ' " ,,,' f' 1 ," .] I' l ! I 0\ycl1PIl, rht't\ at I he agp of 77 Vl;mrs IMr. Swanson and Mr. McGowan ·th one of the deacons presiding, ~I cessfuI. 10c
F1 i<j~:~:I:,~,ljl: ll.~\:" .... , ,l:~; 11l11~~')'1L'it,lill;::~ 11:11(1 14 day::;. ~1C callie to Al1l0rica esc~pcd with vcry minor cuts a Evening services ~t 8 p. m. ~r.
I I· t 1 tl)ij,i tI Itrom Swcden OJ 1888, and ';\-las a brlllSis, ~~~ll 3 DOZEN, .
ta( gOliP ,0 J\'. ,\VI 1 S TIl0 leI' conVE'rt to the church in 1892. He ._ __ Concord Evan. Free. ClmrclL ..

dl;~;:l.:~: ',I;:~'.;t':t.~~l;:I.ll~:~~;-;;l1Id lkkll, \\:~;-; I:ll'l\\n ~l:i a film O;IlPI?uttCI' of Revo (,Yarlson Will . (Hev. Alf. Stone. pastor) ~

:l.it ;tnd .\1::, Th"m:~" (':1'\\,ln' ,lilt! I~l~:~r /:;.\~~~,~~1\1l~~~1~t1j~1~:~HCh jlom lile SkAt M t- ~~:~~~~'S~I~!o~~t1~:a. m. Mac'kerel
1,{l111h 1:1<1. ilLI.; !(ll:l' .:I~\d ILt;,t'! ~>cll 1.(1 mO\l1'n arc lwo ;-;H,lel's, pea ee .llZg Swedlsh serVice, 11·a. n1.

J'fU,11 ~;::;:,I~ III \'Vll~'I1~ .1q~~lalV: " ML" Ida. ~ni.l'CI'H()n, and }lI's, Uil: H.ev, C. T. Ca~l~~ and' son, Phil~ Evening service wHt'be held at
,',':\ 'lh~\, ,MI,::>' {. r" (B:t..\ll1 111(; !'hnll,wll, in Swe<lgn, 'nnd nnt' ip, planned to leave Wednesda the bandRtand, 8 p. m. C

,~ I" IldljlTl~,l{o11 ,sllJ\\\'ty ·~\I€'n· 'hl"(lI]H~I" Carl Gl1l\na~on of Con·· , Y Friday evening, choir rehearsal,
lll~, \\1I1'n !{w.:. (:fll:b,)l) :(;I)ndll~tl.'d eel'd' A bl'other and a 8i~lcr have evemc; for Newman Gro~e, where 8 p. m. ,
t'\:'niu,I.( :-;cI'vh;{».. at lhe c.Jhmch. pl{'-('('rlr.d him in (lenth, .~I~Z.ibner(~ft~....~~;:~ldL~~~~~ate~~~: Friday evening, August 7, Rev,

\\'l'!lllL't'l\lh \\1l\ :t'n": >-:111\1-, . " gatc~ to the convention: which John Dahlin of Holdrege will be
'" {, ,II ,,, ,11111 at t ']1' hand II ~•••- • .ll I 11 j. last.'.; until Sunday, come from thJ with w:\ to preach the word 01'

11,111 :-:,llllrday AlIglI~t 1.1 Cc:lq,ll((, ...11. 1 ~lS GO congregatioDR of the 'church'n God.
.POI! I,}","I S. ,'d. Nebra~ka, Soulh Dakota, a~d StrangerH and friends aTC wel-

,~11. ,111\ :'lIn,. H:, 1\:, Doe~ehe-l> ,11(' e ,llAr ay Wyoming. come to enjoy a real fellowship in
'llid :\11" .I"'i 11H: :wtI !'Illl. I _ ~Rev. Carlsol1 will r-;peak on the Spililual things with tis.
':llWP' POint, ;·111.~udal ~h~'Farn,ily Group Entertains At Thvrsc1ay morning 'program at 9 ---------
( l ~ If 1·':-;l'IWI' l1~m.1P fhlll'sday. " W dl 'D' 'Aft o'c1oclt, on the flubjcct "Hearing Largest Tire In

· \"L'!! ,t,' ,11111 Will ::;cl:ve ;.;al1ll~ ,e ~n.~ lO1)er. er God's Word." '
Wll,tl"" lc"crp" :11l1l ]llf'. ;It the ban , Marriage S~r~lce. I MiRs Fern' Erwin, chosen as' a 'World COllting Here

.11;11[ 8:11 Iu·,]ay eVl.lning, -f\11~~lSje3gll : Mis..", Be~tric~-'M~ Lllth, youngest del~ga~e, ~i1l ~t.tend at least a
I ~ i.1fwghtcl' of (i;arl Luth became the palt of the sessIOns of the confer- You'll probably never need to

:\ll" 'Ind .\11..; .. John Taylu~" whf) bqde Sdturday, July' 25, of J. encc, , buy a tire. 12 feetfhigh and four
11\""'l1'~ltl1 (If D1X~JIl, sp~n~ rhur'<';::'I'~ike McCi?y.j,SOn; of Mr, and Mrs. I :-~~I feet wide, but you ought to see
llay alt :l'rll:on WI,:h, Mr~L an~i M.rs, .1 H. ~cCoy of ~urel. Tl]e cere~ Concord ,'Wins In the big. Goodyear tire, weighing
.fohn ~\I .1Jr<lth. .i\II. ,t~d ;rvlrs, Wlll·l: any" wafl :pelJformed at ~1l o'clockI' , more than a half ton, with an
litel ).1":\k'11n1 \\,('Ir othel' r;llf'~t~. ~ ,_alurdHy morning at l<:lk Point, S, ,. Baseball Sunday ihner tube weigliing an additional

:'1.\1. ; ,1),1 :>1; .'. (;~ul: :S~1~('11 ,WCl:t I~t" ~1te t!iing~ellrjng cel'cmony b,eing I '--:--;--, ' 125 pounds, which will be in <

11' 1'.aJIIIl1p11 StI.nday .e\'~hmg to be '1 !"ed'. Miss I~l11da Hank ~ttentlc'd C~ncord cart'ied away a 10-5 vic~ Wayne on TtlCsday, August 4.
WI*)~ lll~:ltl\"t'~ Inllllwlllg'" the ~leaUl t 10 bride, and Leslie McCoy at~ tory'ISunday in a baseb8,JV game This tire is inflated to a press~.re
"I ~II. r,'[llll,l:--( lllnpli I.. \~ho, dIed Ul tpndpd Mr.1 M:cCoy. Blue anti egg~ played, with 0bert at the Obert of three .p~unds for tr.avehng

, a lIlrlt,)r
1

:u cldl'nt 11(',11'1 I-wstlll~~. : '1·aHrll y.rel'C tP1 )i:olors Ui5CU in deeor- i.lia:/1fo,J;ld. Next i Sunday Maskell light," -\:;lut If It were ~ar~ym&: t~e
;'1.11'. : ltd }\1J:" c,t'Ol'gc l{tueger' lion. . '1 ' and Obert will play, here. ~5 ton load. for which It .IS bUIlt It

11'I11l'l1,1'l! ,\Illlld'lV fronl Council The bride "vol'-e a three piece Fair schedules on baseball have would be,mflated to SIX pounds
· l}lllffs, I wlll'rl~ they ha~\ ,sptn~ ,a; I~ip~er 'bli~if ~ilk suit, with acees· bee~ lined up, as fqllows: ',August pr~ssure. .

.j,~r.~Ln~~1~t _:~I~_~~1~~~_~l~.:IE~~~~I"~~.1~~~_~~~Ch.-:~~~_Bank wore 2,7, q;oncord vs. Di?tbn at 11, a:, m" tire
I
t~S~~~~~ot~~~st: ~r1~g s~~~,

, . '1'111" GI""A'I' A'lEI'ICAN IlOME all unusual ,Sight,".' says'Mr. 'MllJer,f \.-D 1\ '\.- 1 1 Goodyear dealer m Wayne. "The

I
' I .; I" tread is three inches thiok so there
",~,: ' I' I isn't much danger of puncture,

- ' About the only real evidence of
! I" ~. wear and tear is the number of
!', ;, I : I ;",!, ~ i: - --........., pieces of rubber cut off by sou-

, ' GEE WHI2 ! IF THIS CAT KEEPS I, venir hunters." t'tON IMPI<.OYI"f~ 1 KEN PLf'l ~A5E th~~Ot?;ees~r ~::o ~~ilihe~r:;e ~~
BALL WHILE 1M SUPPOS!3'[J) 10 BE' the road and the third one is at

PR.ACIIC/NrE MY' MUSIC. 1 the, Goodyear factory in Akron,
OhIO, as a spare. ThiS 12 foot

----t.... I. tire ought to run ::leveral hundred
~housand rnile$, Nobody knows
for sure just how far it will fun,"
says Mr. Miller.

I "This tire isn't just a stunt; it
s rather an engineering and expel'·

imental development looking years
1 !nto the future. Some day, huge

airplanes' may land on tires pat
terned after this one,"

The giant of the highways will
be on exhibition at Ithe Central
Garage on Tuesday, lA.ugust 4 at
12:30 p. ID;' until 8 o'clock Wed-'
nesday.: '





Wilbur News
(By Staff Correspondent.)

Will Qtte and family spent Fri
day evening at F"red Otte's.

Mrs. Roy Day spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs, August Kruse.

Miss Linnea Erickson spent sat-

InrecordedProperty de\'!ds

LOST-Diamond shaped pin with
pearls on etlge and ruby in each
point, twO' rubies in mask in cen
ter, InqU.i~e Herald, j30tl

,r,~r ,~ent,

For Sale

Martin:'E.
Ring~r

Sf' n word. I)aid in ad"a.ne.e.

;'

. "" Classi~~.
" . AdvertiSIng

l~!!,:~e'146---- ---------
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' " :,:' ",' ,"'" "WAYNE,I'lEBRASKA,TIWRSDAy,JULY30,1931.",·,,', '_'' '( ", PAG~S"vEN

R" I I 1" I' L .' I "0 'f II H ld R' I" I 'd 1 11I h t b d P - . t~lele has been 4,2;)'~nches Or raju-\ I l: I~'i~h'H~ ~ t"t~{ .:1."~' r..l'I't\!~ ot CO I'll. j ncr(!~ 0 sma 0 Ites ~ or .sc 1~1 u c w 9.ve 0 e ar:~n~e ark Wednesday afternoon, and ~pent Thursday night in the Chi.. full ~ compareu' t 10 1":5 ~ d d 'trot;Jl Tyre uild Sidon to:t~.e *~rth: '
,,,.. I~'I 1"~.. ,I.; I g'~~in. 1& acres oC allaJ:£a.. fOl' ~I1Y : I J I nex~ year, as this is. th fIrst the fire department was summon. forcl'Penn home. ' I. as an average fOll" t~c '~o~nCQ~et '~~is r"ltrnngc io many 'Bedpl!) t(l~

. 'I~ Bl'V DHSlht~S8Ian:d 18 ':1'r~s of illJalfalrr h!'g pa~- ·Mrs. J. Nielsen tlm~ .ueh '" valuaUon has been ed, The blaze was' put out wlth- Mr. and Mrs. B.n Nissen. and 'on. The tbtal ra,infa/average for day; n. fnr as aetuaUy 'ItvI~~ la
' ,~~"~.... I I ture." T~el remainder ilf_in nattve "I plac~d in Ne~raska. out the assista.nce of the fire d~-. family, Mr. and M'rs. John Grtm~ sixteen ye'nrH at Chadron tsg 19 83 con~crned, but it is n; goO(~:'pl,~n for

' ' I I p. VIIi. ' I and rotat.ICJn' hog pastur!e. -,.......-. T~e three pe.rcent increase on partment. A la.rge crowd as- and family and Nels Nelson Were inche1'l whlIe lh~ lotal for U :ur hll!pplnc::l~l nevertheles~ '] ',IT~oCus~n~ f 19Cs ~ h~ar s '''Spott~d Poland Chtn~ hogs 'are Young Woman Leaves' Six real' estate in Burt cpunty was .:t0r- sembled in a few minutes, Sunday dinner guests i~ tltH WIIJ :1.931 t;) date i~ 078 inch' Ie ye The next time YOl~ 'iee d~cbur~

~
oa~ 0 unntg ants ' I raised, ~fter trying !t several Small' 'CJJ,i1dren, At der~d rest9red , although it was nof Lutt home. •. _, :. _e.~. . aged, or blue, br llnhappy 'w~~ ho't '
In So'!th· Dakota. breeds, 'Ihe' CUnnlngha a decided' Death 'On Monday, adh~red to last year. A almnar in- SAF£'WAY: STORES MI'. and Mra, Will Krel and Mr, Alvllrd. to ('llIh M"mhera. go out and do aomethlng, to I"l

ake" . - .. --- ed, Polands as est sulted ___, crease of 18 percent in Thayer ' OPEN BRANCH HERE '8nd Mr~. AUg'llflt Ebmeler lind W('st Point, Ncb" July 23~- !:lome on(> else a little bit hiljPpier,
' "lOg ,1.000 feeder pig. andl p~rpose. Th~y ake &;ood Rev. Fred Larsen of Laurel cou~ty was ordered reator,ed, 01.0. , . dallghte.' of L"ural, were ,,;ednea- Highest camp hOMrs W",'e award- for that Is w~at you WlfUldl have

~ ma eUng, thE'm,at .n :v~ght of 1001 ,d are prolifle. Tb~y 'are Officiated at ilist rites which Iwere The,20 percebt reduction in real Safeway' Stores 'are opening n day guests lal'lt. week at John ed n,t the'"five-county '.l-H club en- 'them. do to you, is it no~? 1'I'hen
pmmds Is the pnnc.pal uslne.. of' 'eaaier to ke~p within encea lhanl held Wedneaday afternoon for, Mrs. eat~tc reported In Plere~ county branch In Wayne Friday thla week. DtmklaWa.' 'campment he,'. to Mi,. Ruth you will be surprised 1,ow m).th il
\V, L. nnd .Rnsst'll ('\l1~nlOgham o~: some otl'1er breeds. B th spring James Nielsen of Win~lde ' who wa~ ordered restored, as was the The new store' is located in the Williare Benning and daughter, 'rhraf'3her, Meau(\w Grove, Madison will help you to happinessl. I'
~'m~km~'~, S. D,,: 1t)rm~rlY.. Of: and fal11t~ters are rais~d, 30 abws di d ~t her home neal' Win~lde on fivei percent ,reduction in Valley Dr. T. B. Hecker:t building at 304 Mrs. Fred '.Brindley, and the Int- county, and to Miss Frances Ma- "You don't have to ~ai,t.1 pnti!
\i, ~~ m'. rl}C f(\lhl\\ lIlg t\ttide from, ~elng fQr farrOW1~lntheltall M~nday following a short illneRS. county. north Main street. Snfeway is one ter's children were ,here from Ran- jar of Decatur, Burt county. you are old to gt.ow ~Plrl'lt';1auy
the BN.~O~l~g~ Reg\~tl'r tt!lls Of: snd. 135 tor spl'i g farrow.. ~he leaves her husband,' and six I -------,-.- , of the large food chains in the dolph Sunday 'Ylsitmg in the John Leonard Harsch of Stanton, beautiful." . i.,'
tll!!'ll' ptoJt':d: lng., farrowing s agon la.sts small children Leo Alvin How- Marry At Stanton couDtry. Dunklau,horne.. Stanton county received the high. ---~~.---:'f-I

l·A. pm!;:; \1l'ojt·et ilt wl~ich. th~ {rvm Itn April t~ the first ~rd Beto/ Aknes ,'and In~ ihfant L' t W k T d Miss Lois Pierson returned Sun- (J~,t award give~ to the boys and '\/ulturf'S. I I
:,>", i" '" .ml~(: 1.000 pi"", u~U\~all~:· pnrt of June and the tall peril~d Is daughte.' two weel" old. Her sis- as ee lies ay 'In England ta"es are so high day from,Oakdale where she spent I)onald Darli';g of Lyons,' Burt Nebmsk~ F~rmer:, Inla rl~ging
.)~ bt'lllg (l~nll(1 .(l\lt or. t~lc cun! the !Il'st,two wee~s in ¢)ctobeJ~ ter, Mrs. Hans Andersen of 'Win- . Sir Philip Gibbs has figured out two weeks With ~Iss RUby Lon~, county, was given second ,place. Rtatemcnt Is~ued from ~he [White
IlJUlglH\ln farm. h'~) mlI~~ e~st nn~~ "Ground bal'ley is l'~CkOUed as side, also survives. MISS Ina Hansen of Wayne, and that every man works three months SHe came back With Mr. and MI s. State worl<ers said the camp had House, Predldent ~oovelt: S94

ud1
y

two n:l1t'~ ,1l(lrth ~lt Br.n?kingH. T!l~ one·... of .the best feeds, $ond ground' ·Mrs. Nielsen was born October Mr. Arthu~ Lewis of Emerson, of each year for t~e Government. Ernest Jone~l who Rpent the l.l8j' been mhre than ofcUnurily success- I'euukcd the profess~onallgaljU-p',ers
~n~'n \\ 1:1(\ ar.<, ptU tner:::> ,to. :hts PIO~ wht."at "$ sometimes us~d. Sweet 22, 1891, in Wensted,' ,Denmark, we~e married Tuesday, July 21, at Over heb::e the statell1:ent,goes only there. . lUI. . 0 who have been takmg ~dv~qtllge
Jt,(·t lU't~ \\. L. lim' hU~~t'li Cun;- clover l~ used to ~omel ex.tent ~or coming to the 'United States in Stanton, Neb.~ ,The young coupler for government employees. _ New Mr, and Mrs, Frank Gnfflth ~nd The West Point Community club of the harvest season t~J sElH the
J~lll~~lRm,. " .' ~og pasture 'and is pretty well l,lk- 1900, In 1912, she 'was married to wa~ accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. York Evening Post. daughters were Sund~y. evemng spon~ors 4-H club work lb Cuming wheat market. short. Hie did 'not

"11hl tntt'l'\~shng phu{1~ l.)f 1hls ad for it fits into the rotabon James Nielsen living on the Frank Leland Young, the latter a sister ~ ._._.__ guests in the :F. M. Gnfflth home. count~.. undertake to dlse\l~<l the ~coq()mies
I\ljo.'o.:t 1:-1 H'\'l'ulctl by' tho visit O~I pretty well. \ W"bie far 'outh: of WiDfiide for of the bride: . I . " Mlsfj Ellzabeth l Jones spent Fri- ,-2.________ of short-selling in Qr~lintply IUmes,
h~~ Rt'~i~tGr Niitor th...C' ot~~0r day. "All of the spring pigs are ~ar- on~l yesI'. ~;me 'time later they Mr. and Mrs, Lewis visited in ~CIIUIlii1 day and Saturday in the Andrew Nebrasl~u"s Dividend in '1'r(':{'.~ "bu,t in these times," B~i\~. her "this

he tlH't .th:lt thl' (.unnmgham~ rowed by gilts and 'th~ fall, fa~~ moved to the farm on which they the Leland Young home until Fri~ (.. _. Stamm home. Miami Herald: About fifty years achvity has a publiC m~el'est. It
;, ·,ln1llll ..ko't tI..... )wg, l\" feeder pig,., rows ate t~e second htlers for were living, west or' Winside, at the day when they went to Eme..soll OUNC '~Mr, ·and Mrs. Hobert Auker, Mr. ago Nebraska, started a movement has but one purpose anul'Ula~ ,is to

'lghmg' ar\\lln I 100 pO\lnd~. Both these S(lWS. Self~feeds ~re used to time of,her death. to ~ive. a _ _ oJ and Mrs. Ralph Beckenhauer, Mr, for planting trees. Ther~ was depTes~ prices. It tends 10 d1cstroy
en 1",11: nwrly le~Hlcd nt Wayne" quite an extent, and every effort __.________ ~rs. Leland Young and Mrs. . and Mrs. H. S. Moses and Mr. and much cheap land in the state, land ~'eturm~g pubHc confidepce:, ' The
\l>.. IUl'l \':tlut." hor~' about three' is made t'o save labor and time. 0 t' F G' I' Arthur Gua are entertaning about ThC'ol)hlluH E\'. Church. Mrs. Perry Brodd were Sunday thought to be of little use for mtent IS to tfl.ke a profl~ £rom,the
III ~ !lgll 'I h ... 1n,1I k.etmg of pig;; 'The plgS are &old to vapol1s II lngs ,or tf So 25 thiS Thursday afternoon at a (Rev A. A Hoferer, Pastor) €'ven1ng dinner guests of Mr a,nd farmmg, and so trees we're set out losses of other peOpl? Even

tllI-, lIge- I~ mther out oC ~he places, depending upon the "'de~ Are Held At Cabin miscellaneous shower at the lat· 21~ miles south 4 mdes west of Mrs F 1 Moses lD Brenna Nebraska was a pratrte country at though the effect may b

h
t9JVpor..

\1ll1,uy Il~ till'" ,( t tlOn of the mand. Last year they were prac- __ ter's home for Mrs Lew)s. Colors Wayne ~h and Mrs John Dunklau and that time, but now there are for- ary ,. it depdves manr. f,~rmer~ of
III bt~lt Lut hn"illg tiled out the bcany all sold aroun~ the old 10· Gnl scouts have begun this week of green and white will be carriefI Sunday school, 9:45.fl.. m. Ruby. W1lma, Kenneth and Alden, J::'lts on what WIlS once wOlthless theh rightful Income" ./.:he/IPresi-

pll"'ltlqn, tn~<:e men are wel~ cabon at Wayne, Neb.' to make use of their new cabin out. Ice cream and cake will be Serv1ces (English), 10'30 a. m. Ml and Mrs H. B Craven, Rollle ~ap<1 h111s. dent :-.aid he would gladlr ~Jf.~ose
,<\l! \\lUI the le:sult... ---,.~ - " southeast of Waynle for outings served after a social time. __ W Ley and·Mr. and MrR Ben Bnd~ With be~ween 2 and 3 bll~lOn the names of the gentlelljlen.l( .) )f

'On~~ ot tilt' tach tllat th~ Cun, Band'To Present Each patrol of eight girls plans to I Christian Schmce SOCiety. enstedt, the last two of LallreL. trees lU the state there ~ a conSld~ he waii not plevented bYlla-...y from
tngll'l\m~ bloUghl out In cOUlleCl1 C t 0 In 'd stay three days and two nigh;ts1at fflayne Junior Boys 410 Main. were Tuesday evening callers m elable area forested Thu:l foresta- domg so. • f t If S I
'un '\ltll till, Pl\lJl'tt I::> the Cheap-, OIlCer n p"r'l ay the cabin. Mrs. A V. Teed's •• August 2: tho L, Grnmberg home bon tS said to have had an effect The heyua;y 0 he p~o e slana
Ni.:> o[ :.,tHl'H Ul,Hlt: by pigs In -- rou chaperoned by Mrs H. H. Wtn V,cto,·y Here Services at 11 a. m. Subject· Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Franzen on the climate and the drouth last ~ambl~r 1ll the co~moldlt)'f Imar-
dchmg II 'WIght or 100 pounds 'Wayne Munc1pal band presents ~a :dom and Miss Gladys Vath __ "Love ". Golden te~t. Zeph 3:17 and fa:mily, Mr and Mr8 Chatlc~ year was less severe In Nebraska kets IS whe~ harvestmg1nnd rnar-

Qlnpl.h'd "ltil h~nvlel' weIghts the follOWing program Friday eve- we~t to the cabin Monday and re~ Wayne Junior Legion baseball y,rednesday evening tesltmomal Franzen and fam1ly and George than III other regIOns The crop m ketmg IS at Its helght.- L~r?e nu~-
el pig" Pll"'~ Uu;" \\elght th~~ mng at Bressler park' March, turned W'ednesday Ievening. t[ 'Miss team had a 12·6 victory Wednes- meetmg August 5 at 8 (,l'clock. Re,bold were Sunday dmner guests Ithe state was estimated as worth bers of fa~mer are obhg~cl to
I l J g.lI11 U::;t'''') The m,en con- "Tenth Regiment," Hall; dvertbre, Marion Jo Theoba:ld's patrol is day afternoon when Wisner came The public IS cordially inVited. in t?C Fred Otte home MI and 600 ml1hon dollars Trees proved m~rket theIr crop' . fro~} t~,e ~~_
led .I f~,fthllg: t1"t III H)20, when "Dance of the Serpents," Bocca- there Thursday until Saturday: this he~e for a game. The Wayne line. ... -- anv. Mrs Carl Nelson and famtl)' valuable to Nebraska though the chlOe to meet pressmg 9 IS'I T S
k<l,~t.:' \\,1:; r:i.:i ,l tun. lh1(1 barley; larl; encore, "The Serenade," Her- week with Mlss'Elsie Kingston and up was as follows: Kenneth Dowl- Church of Christ. spent Svnda}' evenmg there men who planted them are nearly tS parttcularly r~ue Oft t:bCI:~' f~~
tt'nt:-> Jlt'l bu::;hel. ThiS. test: .bert; selection, "RiO RUa," Tier- Miss Vath III charge. Others will ln~, catch; Splittgerber, pitch; (G B Dunning,. pastor) Mr and MIS Frank Grlfflth and aU dead . l~ IS t~he cash c p tba Ib ~ cd r
,\\;11 thdt til(' plg~ ' ....cle puttmg ney; encot(>, I'The Waltz You Sav- go later C~ningham filst 'base -Ronald 10'00 am, Bible school, Mrs, R. daughters, MI and Mrs Fretl " hqu~diJ.te bIns that hav:e I ~er pal _

n g,nll~ ,\t .1 l'\ht of. only 4 cents eO. for Me," Kahn; . clarinet quar· Each hour of the outing period Young, sec~nd base;' Herschel H Jacques, superintendent Stano and son, Fred, of Laurel, Bl'ing Spirltuall)' Beautiful. ried ;,ver frO~tsS~:~'in~IS~~ In~al ~
P\lllIld Shoah WPlt' sl'Umg at tet, "Merlment Polka," Bernard, is designated for definite activity B~ird, shortstop; Don Lutt, th)rd 11 a. m, worship and commun- and Mr and lVJrs Carl Victor and The followmg 'Ajprth while edl- ~~~ns~~~ :'l~n h a heav Iflot t~~t

th~:t Il~W ..,fdl 10 cents a pounl.l Stanley DaVis, Marion Jones, or rest. Study, recl"'eation and base; outfield, Keith Cortwnght, ion.. . . family were entertamed at dmhC1 tonal selected by the NatlOnal Ed- nce", rna ~e de ress:d. Add to
Thy (,i~Hnghams emphaSize Lloyd Erxleben, Marlye Zimmer~ sleep are arranged Visitors are Franklln Henkel and Ray Nor- 7 00 pm, Chrlsban Endeavor, Sunday 111 the Mrs Sathe Stone Itonal aSSociatIOn is reprmted p Y P Ii L ~ t

th~' I,Ht tta~Ollt' mUHl hold down man; encore, "Carnival of Venice," ~nte~talned betwee~ 7 130 and 9 to~. 800 pm, Wednesday, prayer home: at Dixon. from the Slayton (Mmn.) Herald. :hh' short-selhng of ~,~eaf th~
th~' llvt'lhtNul tlw.!'e uays With 0& Crosse' grand medley, "Superba," eaChlevenlng Randolph defeated Wayne by a meetmg. Mrs Stella R1chardson and Mrs Have you ever known an old (wes not eXist and resu i;sk nevi

d
-

b' high o¥l'rhe,hl of ]lluhlulgS and Dalhey': encore march, "National The cabin' built this summer sCQre of 16~18 Fnday last when -,-- Adl'i Schniedel of £,onca CIty. lady who was 'spmtually beautl.. able Thus the gamb~e,r I a es I~t -
':"! cqlulHlh'lIt :nan

y
farm.rs have Fene>blea," Sousa; from tbe auite, under dlrect\'on of tbe SCOllt eom- the game was played at the fa,,- Baptist C~urch. Okl~, VIS' tors m Carroll and ful? Could you rem;IUber. what ~~:~ta~~fl~~ t1~~ ft'::'em;~;~~:,~ease:'

"I f~ Hnl! th,lt ['\l.~ WIth a 111gh 1U- "Th~ Dwellers of the Western mlttee, is reah:r.ation of an ideal to grounds diamond. (Rev. W E. Bralsted, pastor) Wayne a few weeks, were Frulay hel features were }Ike. Or dId you p 1_
li~l, ('n.rn~" tIle nt:t Ietulll may be re- World," "The Red Man," Sousa; have outing grounds for girls of There are no games scheduled Sunday, August 2: evening d;nner guests of Mrs. Alex thmk of her as sort of a beautiful pense Those who do th~la;e, ~oth

dU('ul td 3. nc-ghglble factor be~ march encore, "The Thunderer," the troops. for the next two weeks, and no Rev H Q. Morton j D. D, of Jeffrey. The Jeffrey place ll;>ed to flower of God's handiwork, send- mg short o.f vultures w ? ee u~:
l'IUt:se of the O\'(~l heau At the Sousa; serenade, "Love In Idle- _ ' ~ game may be played the Hurd Omaha, WIll lead the service, and be Mrs R1chardson's home. The lllg forth love and kmdness and ~n the mlsfOl tunes of Ithetr f
('unnmghnm f.ll m the eqUIpment ness," Macbeth: habanera, "Mexl- S ' d G h week it has been announced WIll arrange W1th the deacons for women plan to return to Oklahoma compasslOn for all, and everyone _ows. I I thiS
l~ Ill)t hlgtl plIu>d }.~m· example, can Kisses," Roberts; oriental pa- en Tass opper ' _~ ~__ selVlces for the next two Sundays the fIrst of August.· IQvmg her m return. .W~hen Congresa. meet$ ItgQ~n II

1hr~'t' (olllny houseR cost about trol, "In Cairo," Blon; marCh, "The Specimens Here 'p t 't' 0 F'l dunng th~ absence of Rev Brai- ' _ f TillS same old lady probably had wII b ::J h~e subJect IIi hQr ~e~n '1
::;lflO • Thry 'sO;>IW the plllpo.se ad- Officer ot the Day," Hall; and e l lOn n l e sted, who is In a St Paul hospital H co no money to speak of, though she diS sed

e
tn those haIl~. al~ost I

mirabb f nale -- Se k Stock Vallie -- For Mrs. William ansen. had thousands of fnends and was fmm time lmmemorial. Successive~n' ~he 320-acI e farm are 100 I . ' . Grasshopper.s tl)ree and one· I e S Evangelical Lutheran Church A group of relat~ves.and frle~ds contmua11 ha . efforts have been mape: to- cU~b
-~ - ---- --"--iEJi7iiL. ~- half and fOPf Inches long from the R . H A Teckhaus Pastor) spent Sunday evenmg III the. WlIl-, Y PPY . the operations of gamblers and a

~••••••,,_.III.'~.IFlndTrtp to Weift poInt of the antenna to the tip of Petition seeking 'I'ecovery of $1,- (S e"d . h' I 10' iam Hansen home to help Mrs. You probably kn~w another old little progress has be~n ,made!"
t , Of M h Inte,rest the foot were packed in a pre- OOp from lumber yard stock was Gun ~n se ::chin a~e~~ice 11 a Hansen celebrate her birthday. lady who h3;d all kmds of money President Hoover undouhteqly se-

. , UC, servatlve and sent to Pete Peter~ fIl~d in district court July 22 by erm pr g , . Luncheon was s-erved at midnight. and everythmg that money could cured his information from sources

A t ' ob-' I sen WedneSday by his brother~i H, W. Theobald. Plaintiff alleges mTh L th r Lea ue meets at the Guests were Mr, and Mrs. Arthur buy to make a per.son happy, yet that arc authorized by law! ',TheU om I e Johu West and Will Lerner ar- law, Grant Sn.r of Burke, S. D. ihat when the company reorganlz- hom: o~ ~lIllamgBleeke (out of Helthold and fam,ly, Mr. ~nd Mrs, she w,;;, not happy m the ie:s:~~~ fact that lie was not pe;mi\te~ to
.. ~ rived home Wednesday from a ten 'Hoppers which were of such large e~ he was issued stoek in the new d t.) at 8 pm.' Fred Beckman and family, Mr. one w""s glad to see h~r, e f publish the names of the'offenders

L-" b"'-t days' visit il\ Sheridan, WyOL, with size, looked well-fed, as they inliorp6ration to replace his stock o~r ~e~m: Au 'ust' 1 the and Mrs. John Dunklau and fam- no one became happy ecause 0 ~uggests a change that fuight wellla I. 1 Y the latter's brothers, Fred Lerner, should, for the country has been in the former company and that he Lut::er ~~g::'will c~nduct ~ food ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. Gramberg and her'. 1°U ;nay ~ot ~uatt1~ur~~i be made in the law. Ha~ W:
e

been.
' and wife, and with other relatives. overrun by ,h~ pests this season. wanted the stock' value in money d d 1 at Mr Denbeck's family. Mr. and Mrs. Will Lutt ember ler eatUles, t y f d in his place we would have been

The young men made the trip we~t Residents in and around Burke rather than in shares in the new an can ~ ~ae. and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- never forget h~r sharp on~ue an strongl~l tempted to ove!r:-step theInsuranee in ~one day, driv~g 800 miles :in report that the 'hoppers have de- firm. meat mar €I. ry Hansen and family, Mr. and how happy you were to get rway law in this case, But there ~F~ oth-
21 hOUl

1

s. The drive was inter~,st- veloped from eggs laid in the fields st, Paul Lutheran Church. Mrs. Fred Otte and, family, Mr. from her, ) eI', and more'importatlt chahges
ing and trout n'shing fOf whlch last, year by the grasshoppers IJ. E. Panabaker Is (Rev. W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor) and Mrs. August Kruse and ~am. When Jesus gave his sermon on that may be made. . ii', 'I"

W • they went, was very good. ~ne which were seen in the territory ny, Mr. and Mrs: Ray Farney and the Mount he answered the ques- Short selling for ::/peculative I ;rltten trip the two took was up the nar- at that time. Old-limers predict 'Reported Improved ~u:,.~~;: s~~ro;hi~~ ~i.m. family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day" tion of how to be happy. ' purpoaes Is the rev.'''se. o! th~ 'm"'!1"I,,,,:
row Re,d Grade m~untam road t~ an ~ven worse ~courge for the com~ ,_ , The w:men's Missionary 'society Mrs. Stella Bodenstedt, Evelyn Many of them wou,ld not ~e- net' in which tradmg IS icustomar.. II'A the top. of the Big Horn moun ing' year unless a hard winter kills 1... E. Panabaker who has been f th~ N b k synod will meet Harder, John Gramberg and Her- lieve, when he explamed to Uiat ny done. Ordinarily ql:e ltrader II. t tains sout.hwe.9t of Sheridan. ~ tho eggs before next season opens. critically ill with pneumonia the ~t Fremo~/::x~week in connec- man Franzen. .' multitude of people who had come does not sen some~htng t~at, he ,
party of five was successful m. -- past week, was somewhat improv- tion with Midland assembly, Sev- i great distances to learn the secret does not own o~ for whl~h ~e does
catching 78 large rainbow and 'Is Given Sentence ed Wednesday, Frankl Panabaker 1 f the local society limit Use of Water, of true happinesR, that they were not have the option, of ,purchase.

R d ed Germ~n ~~own trout; The Wayne of Sidney, Mrlil. Ed Blackmore of :~: ~~~:Un ~o att~nd the con- Chadron, Neb., Juiy 23-0wing all wrong' in th,e assllm~tion yhat ,The speculative 5hort-se~lel':tradese UC youths vlstted Eaton s dude ranch, On Check Charge South Sioux City, Mrs. Oscar Har- .p g to the extremely dry weather t. in the acquisition of matenal .thmgs in something that he ~doe~, Inot
I'" , the .summer home of Mary Roberts I" mon of Norfolk, have been here ve~~~n~re welcome at our services: this vicinity Chadron water users •.lone brir:tgs happiness. own and does., not to

R t ln~hart and ~.lso the famous Charge of giving a nb..!und with the Panabaker and John Den- __ were Monday night orqered by the The thought He gave to them posses~. His fu~st. t toa es .epee lodge..~Ighway No, ~O Was check, fil'ed against Floyd J., Ho- nis fazpilies. Graye Ev. Luth. Church, Missouri council to limit the use of water was, according to Matthew, who sell; hIS next trade IS to.
1

ck, "
In good oondlbon, ~ue to ~evere gan, was heard in Wayne co~ty Synod. tor sprinkling purposes to three tells the story, that you are made In order to make a pro~)lt hEi' p1u.!,lt

f ' \forest fires near She~ldan, t~e skY'£ourt Wednesday. Defenda;nt Iwas Leaves For Germany Rev H Ho mann Pastor)' hours daily. happy by what you ill'e, not by buy, back at a l?we,r 'pry~~ tJ;t~J:il he ,or f?r days was filled W1t~ sm~te and found guilty' and was gi~en 30 days s~ndaY S~hOOrat 10 'a. m. The reason was not a shorta~e what;,"yo~l. get. The key tl( a ?less~ ·sold.. This. induc;es him ~o ~s~, :v:
. p~":e ash.es. Crops are III fal con- in jail. ' To Spend $ummer Service in the German language of water at present, .but a preve'n- ed life'lies in your heart. It!s be- er;y mfluence h~. ~as li,,~o I 'f?rce

r dibon m, 'Y!'-oming.. The two Complaint was filed . by Fred at 10 a. m. tive, measure in case continued ing merciful and pure in heart. prices downwar~. It IS I~;url?~~sin~Careful pl~ to repeat the enJoyable trip Elli~. Check for $8,Sq, given by August Hilke who lives sout~- Service in the English language dry weather might deplete the .You mu&t not be angry, you must th~ num~rouE vy~ys th~~e fl;re of
, agam next year. W. J. Marienan on the Fartners east of Wayne, plans to leave next at 11 8, m. source of suppl~for the fall and not be revengeful. You m~st love dom~ thIS and ,they ~.rell,mCfst. a~-

< Trust & Savings Bank of Spencer, Saturday for Germany to visit in Men's Club meeting Thursday winter months: - ) every.one, even your enennes. cesslble to tb.e pr~fesslo~~l 'f~o IS ,Dr-Ivers Iowa, to Floyd J. Hogan, was en- Hanover, his former home. This is evening at the home of Fred The rainfall for April, May, June The golden rule was a stran~e close to the machll1~ry ~n~ IkJiOws
t. dors~d and cashed by Hogan at MI'. J;Iilke's first trip back since he Echtenkamp. and JUly this year is practically plan of life to most of that multJ- how ~o take ad,:"8;n~~/9~ lt

r
,I Ad4

the Ellis pool hali here. The check c~me here a number of years ago. Tho Walther Lea~e will meet one-half of the averag~for sixteen tude who were there from both to ~hlS the hea~y.selhng10f lactual;.
Was returned from Spencer with He 'plans to be back early in Dc- Fr'da evening 8 o'clock at the years. . sides of, the Sea of Galilee, from gram at harve.s~ bm~ ¥1, ,yof,have

Ed. Fork o.f northwest?f 'rayne, information that the bank had no t?ber. 1 ch~pei t During these months this year Jerusalem far off to the south, and a set-up for the'vultl;lre'l Ii i '
was lmconscipus for a time Mon- account for a person by the name -------- • ,, " , 'II" , '

day when he was accidentally f Mattenna C'th I· S h I &>Iem Ev. Church, , '~'" I'
.tru~k by a ,fork while th~esh~ng 0 Hogan claimed that a peraon by a 0 IC C. DO (Rev. A. A. Hoferer, Pa.tor) By ,"~~~h
at ~lS home, .4:- fork hit a ljDovmg the name of Marienan had given To- Close Sunday 3112 miles south 3% roUes east, " I!I. I I, I

1
~;ngll1e ~e~t IJJnd glanced ,oft, a him the check in' payment tor 'No services on this Sunday. " " " 41
~Jl~~St~~~g H~~a~0~~ui5~~ c~~~ trucking done at South Sioux City.

t k Methodist Eplsoopal Church.
·"ll•••••••IIII11I11~ :~erabiY hu no bones were bro - Deeds To Property (Rev. W. W. :Whitman, Pa.tor)- ============::; I Recorded, In COllnty fOI~~~~~y se,rvlces for August 2 as

10:00 a. m., Sunday school ses
sion,

11 :00 a. m., worslJip.
Other services win be anDounc~

ed 'at the morning service,
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OUR
MOTOR CARS

vVe often hear favor~
able commentR ton tile
fiIH~ IHllllenrance of our
lNt"mobile equiplnetlt.,
Fewl realize, however,
the, ¢are that is re!Uired>'
to keep this fIe t 'of
eare in perfect me hani

.cal Iconditio,n. TrOUgh
'the~' are seen ~o; ojHy,
. a few hOllrs lit a time,
the~l' polished, b,eilUty,
and, flawless perform
an(~e are the fruit of
cort~t"nt effort.

, ,.

"

Hold Rites Here
For Mrs' Leslie

Hoskins Friend~ ,Attend Ser
ices at ceme~eryFriday

Afternoon.
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